WHAT DOES AMERICA 250! MEAN TO OUR NATIVE AMERICAN COMMUNITIES?

Thursday, April 20, 2023, 7PM
Waiting room opens at 6:30PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82974350187?pwd=aXNTMVM1Ma2tPNldGSVV5T0pneXFUQT09
Meeting ID: 829 7435 0187
Passcode: 389955

“The Semi quincentennial in 2026 will be a celebration for some Americans, but for many of our Indigenous people it will also be a time to reflect on the impacts of colonialism, legacies of violence and challenges, contemporary and historical. The milestone provides opportunities for Native nations to share their stories, and for non-Natives to learn about the land they live on and about Native culture, history, arts, and modern life.

It is an opportunity to build understanding between neighbors.”

Credit America 250!